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KORE LEADERS

TO BACK DARROW
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The appearnnre of National

Will Support Congressman lean Committeeman T Coleman flu I'ont
here yesterday put "pep" In the mifTrage

for From iiwse. AVIidlirr or not lili speech lic- -

ifore the conference sained niy tote l
I Sixth Dl3trict .(mother qiietlon.
, In Uemwarc olilIex one can never

' i tell what la goinj to huppen until a vote

PLANNING FIGHT ON VARES

Moore leaders xx ill nuppoit Conxrts '

man (Seorpe I', Pnmw for
from the Sixth CoiiRivviional cllitHct.
embracing WW Plillntielphiii and

,

Thifi n learned totnn . following
conference eaterday between Con- - '

Rrevmcn D.irrow and the Major. It
yr reported for n time that the ad '

ministration leadei-- in the Sixth d s j

It let would not be friendlv to Dorron
beeoiiHe lie vt d in favor of'tln- - pimhi
Wtion .imendmi'nt

Thomax V CuiiiiiiDtliaiii. iiivsiilcirt of
the Hepulilican Alliaure. and cliief jm

llllini atlrmer HI fill ailminiitratiouvaii I

nounccs that the fight against the Vme !

nt the spring piimaric will open next,
Tuesday

i:, n( i. i,i ,,i,.r.,.,o,l
.i .. r.i. .. m., .!.M !

The first gun will be fired lien week
'and by the middle of AnriV Senator Pen

iosp will return from Stuart. Ha . to
lend his support in the piiuian fight
against the Vare

May Support (.'ostello
The- administration is now deHtVil on

rortgresslonal candidates In all iwiept
Ihe Fifth district It i beliPMI that
the Moore men will finally lend their
stioport to Congressman Peter K.

Announcement that the spring pri
mary ngni womu op opened nt uie an i

ministration fores next Tuesdav ere.ited i

a stir around the offices of the Varesl
In the Lincoln Building. There was
Mrad stream of ward and division,
leadefa during the day Peter F. Smith. '

rltycommltteemai: from the Fortt sev
enth xrard. rejiorted during his slav in
Florida to hare shifted his allegiance to
the Moore camp, was among tlie vis
itrtrt.

Following a long conference with
Smith, both Congressman Varc and Sen-

ator Vare denied that he had trans-
ferred his allegiance.

"Hands Off" for Officeholders
Mayor Moore is preparing to compel

tjfjr... officeholders... ...to maintain a......bands
. a"ltu,d' '" ,"" primary battle to I

iu aiiiiuur in mr pi num. mime yai -

ticularl.v in the Third Conercs-siona- l dis
Evidence of this was seen todav when

the Mayor indicated he mav not be a
candidate for delegate-at-larg- e to the
Republican national convention.

By refusing to go to the Chicago n

in June Mr. Moore would be
serving notice, it is said, that the spirit
and the letter of the new charter for-
bidding political activity must be obejed
absolutely by officeholders.

The letter of the new charter would
permit the Mayor to become a conten-
tion delegate, hut he indicated that a
decision on his part not to go would be
more in conformity with the spint of
the law.

ppreriated Honor
"I highly appreciate the mention of

my name for the place." Mr Moore
said, "and assume that under ordinary
circumstances the Major of a great city
like Philadelphia should be chosen for
such a representative place, but I have
to take the position that officeholders
generally could not attend political con-
ventions or be politically active under
the terms of the new charter

"I feel if might be wisp to net the
example by refusing to participate in
the national convention I want to
make it plain that under any considera-
tion 1 would favor the nomination of
(loverror Sproul for President, without
anv second choice

"Pennsylvania bv reason of its stal-
wart Republicanism, is more or less
the victim of other states on that ac-
count, and while having a plentitude of
timber Iihs hern dented the right to
name i President spire .lames

I'aior Sproul
' This ik not as it should he and

nnn Hint the state ha put forward so
prrentah!e n candidate as Governor
Sproul it should have a fair show at
the liRnd nf sistei states to nominate
and elect him '

Word of the Maror s attitude touard
a place as delegate e caused
speculation in political circles ou a
possible substitute. The names of 15n

VTt nr- -
Atterbury and

i"r':"-ow'l-umm,n"WPr'mf"-
-

Pershing Uses Saw
to Aid Launching

Continued from Tare On

fienersl Pershing's insirui lions I hen
sue repeated the woid

The pouroTfrnn 1 f?,' ,'neUP .l
,

t.r.he Delaware r.rer an, .
of oi: cn I "riet".
,u. ,i., ,i., , . i iiit ttml Plan ta

"after launching. .re
shipyard workers in uniform mounted
he platform and shook hands with the

general Miss Stimmn divided a large
hunch of roses among the men who had
oeen wounded

xvv.... .i... i. i i... .!..iitu ,,n- - iiiiiii'iKijK piirij ii'ii 'nplatform the c rod again began heer
Ing Some of the men in uniform pushed
uiroiicli tn crowi liesu p tie cenem
Mier lie entered ins hihoihopIIp and it
started off. some of the men i limbed "ii
Ihe sides aud rear and eie iiiriieij
along a short distiim i

After the launching of the ('apiilin.
(Senenil Pershing and In, part) went
aboard the Caiitiemv, the uunv trans
port christened by King Albert of the
Pelgians wnen he ils tlie (ice's guest

fter this iniection the lauuihing
partx was taken on a iomi of the ship
anl

Miss Stim.on was n'ompanied be tin
Rev IT A Stimenn. of evc ork h i

father, and her mother In tlie lauin h
ing party were (Jeneial IVinhlng s aul
Colonel J ti Kueekineer Colonel .1

.11 Huntln. Jlajor Robcit W King
t'aptain W A Fox. Captain C W
Makou. K. J Pershing, of this cit. the
general s i opsin ; Mis WiUou F Smith
a sister of the sponoi and her liu
band Mr. Smith: Mi LouIhh Domi
Ilrush, mother of Mr, ISrush, mid Mt

. A Maker, of New Wk.
Arrltes t 7 A. M.

fieneral Pershing ariiied in I'lnla

party later left fur Hog lslaml
(ie.iernl Perilling, at Uie re.i.io.. f

it,,. uMiilitilMliip com, nil, ...1.' ..'1'C lL'IIII- - rillMUCO.il,

.bead of the army musing corps ,,
1 V"1''- -

Launching ;iMlirlo todaj
brought the tonnage
of steel ships sent over at llog Maud
since August "t, tq iflS.Om. with
ninety cut go curriers, aud
Uoon ships
... r - ,
IV
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Delaware House
Will Vote Today

Ropubli-The- y

Contlnnrd Iron race Un

ooratlr politic in Delaware? Hiif-frag- e

should be ratified In Delaware,
by a republican Legislature, by Hepub- -

i taken.

jr OMEN CONCENTRATE
EFFORTS AT DOVER

Dispatch la " Kitting Public l.rdpir
VOter. Del., March 31.

of ufTragNts from several states
n well a from all sections of Delaware
will join those already mobilized here
today to n lines action on the suffrage
amemlineut In the Houe.

They are coming by train, automobile
and carriage.

Among thoe coining today l n bic
delegation of I'hiladelphlan led by Mis
Mary Ingham, Pennsylvania state
chjiiiiiinn of the Woman k part v. and
MN Caroline Katxenslein, executive
secretary.

.ews oi me raunrniioii oi I he
flmpmlmpnt hr flip Sninit, nt AtUtuMtntii
with the prediction of (.overnor Unssell
that it will also pass the House, nA..-- .l

the suffragists to greater activities. On
hearing that certain of the anus in
the Legislature were uiguig on a change
of sentiment delegations of suffragists
risited the homes of many members of
the Senate and House in all parts of
the state last night.

Ihe strenuous campaigners concen
trated th'ir efforts on the doubtful mem
bers. These were summoned to the i

front doois. told of the n.tion in Mis- - I

sisi ii ..,i . ini nin...,:vi. "" i..' .rir"'"L:.rthe honor of maliing -

ment uationally effettive.
In some instances the legislators were (

about to retire for the and thev '
listened to the plea of the campaigner
from their bedroom windows.

Caught off guard, some of them said
thev would do the best they could

Prospects for the passage of the stif-fiag- e

amendment are brighter now than
ever, according to Representative Wil-
liam Lyons, Jr . Republican leader of
tuv House,

New of the ratification of the
ndment by the Senate of Mississippi

has aroused the Legislature here to the
necessity for action." said Mr. Ljons.
"Delaware should not lose the oppor
tunity offered. Tt has .. chance to add
the finishing touches to the suffrage
question and by Its action enable women
to vote at the coming elections through-
out the entire country without further
procedure."

United States Senator L Helsler
Ball is also optimistic regarding the
outcome of the vote ou tlie questjon.
"1 think the news from Mississippi lias
started every one to action." he said.
"1 am for it heartily and I would not
be surprised if it passed."

Mis Alice Paul, national chairman
of the Woman's partv. who has been
ou the scene ever since the opening of
the special sessions, said :

"It is the Hands of the Republican
narty to have and to hold. The erect. . ., ..will be theirs if the ametidmen r wins,
and the blame will be upon them if it
fails Of course whether we get in
Delaware or not it will come. This is
shown by the action in Mississippi.

"The efforts of the
have failed. rl hey recently spread a
report that we were in despair o er
Delaware, espec iallv in tlie way of
funds. Their report 'forced a boomoranc
for friends of the cause came quickly
to the rescue and we received more
than ?.VH)0 in a few days

Opponents of the suffrage amendment ,

held a hurried meeting at Georgetown
yesterday afternoon for the purpose, if
'is said, of urging the people of Sussex
county to take a definite stand against
the measure.

But Mrs. Llaine mil. a national or-

ganizer, nnd Miss Cohort Houston
spoke and advised caution in the mat
ter --No anion was tnnen unci ine
meeting resolved itself into a general
discussion oi ine suurngc qurauon

URGE MISSISSIPPI
TO BEAT DELAWARE

.I.U'Usim. .Miss., March ,T1 (By A.
P i National Democratic leaders today
flooded the Hou-- e of the Mississippi
Legislature with requests that it act
fnvorahly on the federal suffrage amend
ment before Delaware, through action

f , Republican Legislature, acted to
N - nfranrhise the women of the nation.

fh MlMs,ppi Scnnte pnssrd thp rll.
fieation resolution yesterday and suf
frage leaders todav were attempting to
obtain speed action from the House,
which onee lias rejected the resolution.

Homer S Ciinunings chairmnn nf tho
Democratic national committee, tele-
graphed Speaker Connor, of the House,
today to do his utmost to secure im
mediately ratification declaring that he
regarded it "as intensely Important
'"l - Democrat,, party enfranchise
wo,n"n Mnr" next national election

K "" ?' ?! :?' .!?. " 1'
" i am .1. nryan usseneu niuiicit- -

"ou ' w, rPatl ' 01lr campaign In

I.r;:1",:1' Tfh,fhmX.t
l'V,omfn won

"r Prfalilcntia four jears

1 ""f"'1 Prohibition, defeat mlll- -

,ll",Mn Qni1 'n-'i- ro world peace. '

Seen tur Daniels telecranhed as n
Putho n Demoeiat. imbued with the
nrln.f,'l",'s "f "r Par,.T- -

,
urging the

"" ''"""": r.""""''"' V"V:
of liacin; i!ie lionor of giving the decid
ing cote

Itepn sentutive Plielan. of Massachu-set- t
u''t ng ihauman of the Demo-rrat- ii

Piuigressinnal campaign commit-
tee declared tlie winning of the last
-- 'nte b the Democratic party would
t ilrtll our i,uit s pledge to the women

f iii, nation

WOMEN SEEK CERTAINTY

Suffrage Forces Working to Add
Three More Ratifications

Washington. March 31. (By A P.)
- Suffrage force will not slacken their
iftorts until thiee more states hae Mil-tie- d

the suffrage amendment, the
Woman's party announced today.

si that cuiiing Into force of the
amendment will nor he delayed should
the Supreme Court hold to be valid
Hi' umiMnii of the Ohio state consti-
tution permitting a referendum ou fed-e- nl

constitutional amendment
Irrespeitive of tlie action now before

Hie court, the Mtate Uepartmeut is ex

tion the prohibition
UB. ,r."7",A ra. i L'."0": .."T. !"

'Parimeni ueiu iniu iininii lly Uir i.cijib- -

" of the nefes-ar- y three fourth of
tb' ,,ft,,, nmU tmmiUaiory upon It to
lSMlln ,. r,rnclninntlin

. hav. . nulled and
should either Delewaie or .Misslsiippl
rBt,f . ,,. uffragists 8a, t,,y .on- -

tlm? ,p filt (lir fBVoiable a. turn by
i , (,,fr Htat(..

Germantown Man Gets City Job
Joseph B. McHngh, IU0 West IVnn

niaiiir I! U t t una. AlkM h..a.1""r, ut mmiw.i , uu) mnnni
i provisionally as assistant storekeeper of
h'J'i'.'ff" nl, ch.arcll.,M ftnd Co"ec"on.

Ml fl eatni; J T.v,

ilelphui nt 7 o'clock UlU muining tnuii l'"""! to issue the procdamatlon of
to atteud the launching ".atlou us soon as notice has been

were driven to the Relleiue I'"''1 f.r,!",f the thirty-sixt- h tta that
which ''' all,r.? '" 'J&f" M ac'Stratford, from the laun. lung amendtneot
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EVENING PUBLIC

FRIENDS OPPOSED

TO ALL DANCING

Declare It Is an Evil to Be Con-

sidered by Everybody.

Will Issue Pamphlet

TO HOLD PARENTS' MEETING

t'liiiunlified opposition to every form1
of (lancing was expicsxed again today I

at the jcnrly meeting of the Society of;
Priends. at the n.coliiig house, fourth
and Arch streets. ,

Arthur .. Vail of Mojlau stalled'
t lie discussion lit declaring Hint
"dancing is an evil to be considered by
erervbodj." I

"Dancing should meet witli the dis
npproal of all pan'iiK" he said. He,
proposed me issuaiii or a pampuiei
setting forth the portion of the Society
of Friends concerning dancing This
was agreed to by Hie meeting It will
be issued In n few weeks.

Dr. Kdwnrd (1 Itlioads, of German
town, supported Mr Vnil's view, but
fntpt tlinf ttin t,ilinm una 11 veer linrit- .. .,- iiii' -

one for the parrut to deal with i

uuiilel II. Test of this cit.. proposed
a conference- of parents in tlie Society of
Priends nt which tin question of pie
venting dancing among childien will be,
discussed. A committee a. appoluted
to arrange the meeting I

.ebedce tlalnes eriticipd the
'Scholarly study" of the Hihic.

"I doubt the value of this present-da- y

method of study ' he said "Give, me
the good leading.

the br.enda nffo!u ncrrrd not to
..!... !.- - i I . (.. .1.-- t
?""" "''"v0 ' ..'linai Brown one of the
mm opponent of the lilan

'There Is no waj b. whiih tlie truth
can be better known" than by the
spoken word." ' said' l.very one

l 1,.I.e(l c,
ministei It should

be,.'T"" J "p0n "T5'.0"0 ,0,llo.',0" .'Christianityi as a remedy for political
troubles and tlie conditions of social un-
rest, in an address made bj Levi Pen-
nington, of New York,

Mr. Pennington compared the world
during tne lasr few years to a marl
?" s ompass during an electrical storm,

ow, t,hat ' '? w,or8t 0,f ,1,lp storm is
owr. be "consult the compass
again. Clint: to all that s cond. but
don't let prejudice hold us hack from
new things. Steer by Christ the pole
star of our faith "

The plan of Joseph Elkiutoti to tour
Palestine and the principal countries of
F.uropp to determine the progress as
well as the condition and needs of
Friends was approved by the members in
session.

Arrangement" have been eompleted
by the peace committee for the peace
conference of Friends to be held nt
London. Knglnnd. next August

At a meeting at 4 :3 this after-
noon under the auspices of tlie xocial
order committee nt the Twelfth Street
Meeting House, Mr. Ordway Tcad. of

Bureau of Industrial'M" IH'M'ai .Il of
New York citv. and author of "Instincts

f f 1 . .... . . i

li' "m"7.'.'-'- . ",l,.."V.' ' "" ' '""" I

1'crsona liv inro w
The Western Soun Sooleti. tlie Aim- -

well School and North House will pre-
sent brief repo'ts of the work con-
ducted by them in the last jcar at a
meeting to be held nt ,'t o'clock.

In the evening nt :30 the toreigp
?,I,,if,(iniariy- - A,m,,"t,0ni

i
f Vtnby Paul

Kanamori on "Christian. Progress in
Japan Paul hnnamor is one ot the
neatest "angpts that Japan has
produred He lives on the basis of
,ml', nud prayer, leaving it with those

ho rui'tributcs insnira ion and
Iar pl,r'lnl

material necessities.

France Refuses
German Appeal

i

cntiunc.l frm re one
purpose of restoring order in the Ruhr
region under certain conditions and for
a limited period A Berlin dispatch on
Tuesday stated that an announcement
had been made to the national assembly
bv Premier .Mueller t lint France had
abandoned her demand for allied occu
pation of the neutral zono and had con
sented to grant Germanj from two to
three weeks to emplo a strong force
In the-- disturbed Ruhr area 1

Berlin, March .'II - t Pn A. P
Leaders of the three Socialist parties
here .have ent nn ultimatum to the
government requesting that it respect
tho Bielefeld convention nnd imme-
diately suspend all militar.i measures
in the Ruhr valley.

The goernment is ghrn until H

o'clock tomorrow afternoon to nccepf nr
reject this request. Should it be re
jected an immediate proclamation of
n general strike will, follow. Chancellor
Mueller was informed h n Socialist
delegation.

Railway officials and Christian social
workers ir. tbe strike region hne be-

gun n counter-strik- e against Spartacanb.
A report from the military headquar
ters of the rebels nt Muenster says the
government's ultimatum has been gen-

erally disregarded bv the insurgents
there. Attacks on thp northern part
of the front ate continuing nnd

have been brought up for
thp insurgents' nrmv.

A report from Buer. in the F.sen
region, savs that up to Tuesday morn-
ing there were no government troops
south of the mrr Lipe. but that strong
patrols of tegular had crosed the
Lippe to I )ni ten, thirteen miles north of
Esben. The rebels, howexet. were re-

ported to have blown up the Lippe
bridge and, to a Spartacau re-
port, tbe regulars at Dorter, were de-

feated.
Tlie Socialists at Barmen, according

to the I.oknl Annelger, replied to the
government ultimatum with a general
strike! in Hi' H'upper Vallej. It is re

i

tho Iu in
ness a red Ka-t- cr nunears to be wholly
contingent tlie pacifjing abilities
if Prussian minister of the In

tenni Ilerr S"ering. who is on his
a to Ksscn todav possessed of far-ren- i

liing powers The appointment of
ing is hi ulerpil to be

tn a discreet backdnwu from the ulti
malum to the

The general strike In
Ruhr Vallei has hroiien out only at
a few plaies. such as nochuin and'
KlbcrMtl

The general strike Hagen has
acain been ailed off In Dusseldurf

evacuated the town
hall

'I lie ILigue. March :tl i Bj A I' i

The army of rebellious (ierman work
Ingmen besieging tlie fortress of Wesel,
In Rhenish Prussia, has received re
enforcement aud made new attacks, ac-
cording to dispatches to the Nieuwe
rou I of Roltetdam

Tlie town of Hanim. in Westphalia,
and spvetal oilier plaies are
to plundered At Essen, the
advices h general stnke has been
pioclaimed carried nut in full force.

TI1K. WINMN'O CAMUKHKIK EtflHT,.
J a splendid tion picture ot Knsi.ann

vAur varbs ifklv Afa I Ail fraT
1 VSV "! "fJ5Rrpi'.T. ".'.'uraty in Blind newf"ctlon, Pdslio Liwou Adv.
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KLLEN IJEARDSLEY

FEAR MISSING GIRL IS DEAD

Drag. Creek and Delaware for Body
of Child Gone Since Monday

The Wlssinoming creek and the Del-

aware river near Wlssinoming are be-

ing dragged today for the body of
Ellen Beardslcy. 400C Jose-

phine street. Frankford, who disappear-
ed on Monday.

The child left her home with the in-

tention of going to the Longfellow
School, Tncony nnd Trntt streets, she
said, but the school had no Besslon that
day.

Her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Osman
Bhrecsc, believe the girl started for
Lnrdner'a Point, n boatbouse settlement
at Wlssinoming, nnd fell off a trestle
bridge she had to cross to reach the
home of an aunt tucie. ilastHer stenfather. Mr. Shreese. Is can
vnsslng tho Frankford and Wlssinoming
district with n picture of the child in in
hopes that some person who saw her
mav recognize the picture.

The disappearance has been reported
to detective headquarters.

Cortelyou Wants
Boxing Censors it

rnntliinnl from Titte One

the calling together of men who arc
connected with boxing. Promoters.
matchmakers and referees mny be called
t":''t!ller .wllen1 ,,,e s?lM,t'" ot n tom
wuii'ii up ur iiinur

Reports of gntnbhng ring nt boxing
clubs have been the cause of an invest!
gallon already started, the director said.

"I uuderstand there has been consid-
erable gambling at local clubs."
said Mr, Cortelyou. "I did not
know of this heretofore. T am told that
gamblers bet heavily on Tendler to win
bv a knockout and when they saw that
Hinckle was going to stny the limit
they shouted 'murder' and yelled for
Tendler to put him out.

"I am satisfied that Tendler and
Hinckle were innocent of any part in
Monday night's affair. I know Tendler
tried his best to atop Hinckle and that
Hinckle did his best against Tendler, f

but was up against a superior oppo-
nent."

To Probe Scranton Mine Caves
Scranton, Murrh HI. (By A. P.)

Word was received here last night from
Governor Sproul stating that he had di-

rected Deputj Attorneys General Rob
ert S Gawthiop nnd William M. Har-ges- t

to proceed to this city at once to
study certain phases of the mine cave

Chief of Mines Seward K,Froblcra.will join them heie.

Ship From Philadelphia Afire
Genoa. March 30. (.By A. P.)

Much damage has been" caused to the
Italian steamship Angclo Toso, in port
here from Philadelphia, bv which
originated in the hold of the vessel
Mnreh 20, it was announced yesterday,

Dcallis of a Day

EDWIN WARFIELD

Former Governor of Maryland, Ba-
ltimore Banker, Called by Death
Baltimore, March 31. Edwin War-fiel-

governor of Maryland from 1001
to 100S, president nf the Maryland His
toricnl Socletj and until last January
president of the Fidelity and Deposit
Co. of Maryland and the Fidelity Trust
Co., died nt his home here today after
an Illness of about three months, lie
was seventy two years old.

Franklin P. Dllley
Frauklin P. Dllley, aged seventy one

years, a retired roercbaut, who had been
in business In this city half a century,
died yesterday at his oummer home In
Liverpool, Pa, He is survived by his
widow, who was MiM M. Alice Meek,
and two sons, R, B. Dllley and Edgar
M. Dilley. both of this city. He was
a thirty second degree Mason, a
ICnlght Templar and n Shrlner. Fu-
neral services will he held Friday at 2
o'clock at Liverpool.

John J, O'Hara
.i,,i, j ll'llHrn a veteran saloon -

home. 1702 North FJIghth street Mr !

O'Hara was seventy-fiv- e yearn old
many jcuih ne was n wiueiy Known
resident of the Twentieth ward. He
was a native of County Mayo, Ireland.
A wife four sous and seven daughters

'survive Mr. O'Hara was a prom- -

iuent member ol ht. .uaiacny a uatnoiic
'Chunh was a close friend of tbe
late Archbishop Prendergast.

Dr. George Henry Ames
Providence, II. I.. March 1. Dr.

CJeori(e nenry Ames, former member
,,f .i,n Hfnte Board of Reaistration in
Dentistry and for several years lecturer

mi iiemnnstrator at Harvard Univer
sity Dental School, fell dead nt hla
home here last night. He was in his
seventy second and was a native
of Foxboro, Mass.

TE.TnS
' CIAHUISO March ao MAIIT MBUCKDBS.
wtf of William Q Osrasd Relatives and
frltnda Invited to funeral atrvlfra, Hat , Anrll

2.SU m , from 4U0I f Uth at Int,

PrnOHKnTS Kntered Into ret Mirrh 31

FllANCEB daushttr of Algernon 8 and
Klliatietli f rtobtru Due notice of funtril
will t alven.

APARTirENTS rOK VLKXT

trrENTOJ Airrfpppolt Wajrna Junrtlonl .
o rnoDiaimnanaiD t ISO ii. month. Janitor on

iwssrsta.:cr parlea F, Kolb, W SnO

ported that th" executive council at.Lper, ho opened a saloon fourteen
Dusseldoif tthich had linen dismissed ' yenrs before tly Brooks high license law
has been .tat oJ Wont into effect, a third of a century

UMiolhm. Id.hr iliutrli'l ulr. Inrn. illpil nf urpmia irntcrilnv lit liia
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EXPECT SOCIALISTS
. ..

W L BE UNSEATED

N. V. Assembly Rushes Through

Routine Business to Discuss

Conimitteo Reports

VOTE IS LIKELY TOMORROW

By the Associated Press
Albany, N. y March .11. Consid-

eration of the majority nnd two minor-
ity reports of the judiciary committee
which investigated the eligibility of the
five Socialist assemblymen suspended
on charges of disloyalty on the .opening
day of the legislative session is a spe-

cial order ot business in the Assembly
today.

The lowfr body convened earlier than
usual in order to clear away routine
matters, so as to be able to devote the
greater part of the day to the case.
Many assemblvmcn have indicated that
they will speak, and the rollcall Is not
expected until tomorrow.

Leaders of the faction favoring adop-
tion of the majority report recommend-
ing the cxwiUton ot all five Socialists
do not desire to vote before tomorrow,
as then it will be too late for Governor
Smith to call a special election in the
five districts.

Indications nre that the Socialist
quintet will be unseated despite the an
nouncement of' Majority leader Aciier,
who introduced-tb- e suspension resolu-
tion, and Lieutenant Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, assemblyman from Nassau,
that they would not be parties to ex-

pulsion of the, entire representation of a
political party. Members favoring oust-

ing proceedings claim to' have far more
than the necessary number of votes.

P. R. T. Loses Point
in Rental Clash

I

Contlnned fromPsse One

ket street, instead of continuing to
South street.

Parking Ordinance Opposed

Mr. .Tones pointed out that Superin-
tendent Mills was hot in favor of the
automobile narkinr ordinances as passed

fall by Councils.
.Mills, ir was said, uvmra n

ordinance be effective between 4 and 0
the afternoon, but that to restrict

the time- - at which an automobile atiould
stand in the nonrush hours worked a
hardship on the motorist.

Mr. Jonftsmndc it plain that increased
effort must bo made to relieve the traffic
situation in Uie renter, ot (lie city and
referring to n report mado to Chief
Engineer Snow nt Flarrisburg. said that

contained thc following rccommenda- -

ti()n',:
First. Move the prrsmt street-ca- r

stop at Juniper and Market streets west-

ward and northward to Filbert and
Broad streets.

Second. Develop the use of straight
track connection at Juniper and Mar-

ket streets so cars may be looped around
City Hall.

TWINING TO PUSH

"' OPERATION PLAN

Director Urges Prompt. Sub-

mission of Terms on

Frankford Project

A, public hearing is expected soon on
no proposed agreement prepared by

Director of Transit Twining for the
operation of the Frankford elevated.

An outline of thn agreement is now
with Council's committee on transpor-
tation and public utilities. Director
Twining urged that tho terms bo placed
in legal form and offered promptly to
the Rapid Transit Co.

In his report submitted to Council
in obedience to n resolution passed
January 20. Director Twining stated:

"The present apparent deadlock be-

tween the city and the company is but
one. but probably the most important,
result of the company's Inability to
gice ndequate service. The controversy
o er the Frankford line Is but one'phose
of this situation, for if tbo company
were able t give adequate service no

question would arise over the operation
th VranbfYlrfl line. US MlC CO II It V and

justice, of tho clty'u position cannot be
successfully questioned, I

"The Frankford deadlock is really n
controversy as to whether the line shall
bo treated by the contpkny as jtart of
its unified system, or as an independent
and individual line of the city operated
by tho company as a favor to the city.
The company's proposal of last October
did not in any way contemplate finan-
cially unifying the Hue with its present
system."

Mr. Twlnlng's suggested agreement
a thirty-scven-ye- lease of thefroyldcs linoto the Rapid Transit Co.,

dating from July 1. this year, to July
1, 11)57. Tho.efty reserves the right to
terminate the, lease upon reasonable no-tir- e

and fair terms'.
The city under the agreement would

furnish the elevated structure, includ-
ing trackwork and stations, with the
company supplying cars, power facili-
ties and other equipment. .

The Frankford "h" would be oper-
ated with the Market street subway-elevate- d

as one continuous line with a
slcglc five-ce- fare.

Strongly contrasting with the com-

pany's proposal last year of leasing the
line at a nominal rental of $1 a year,
Director Twining.1 advocates that the
company pay the city an annual rent
equal to 4 per cent of the4 city's Initial
investment in the Frankford line.

The proposed agreement would also
bind the company to operate other Hues
built by the city on terms mutually
agreed upon.

Thomas E. Mitten, president of the
Rapid Transit Co.. would not comment
today on the Twining proposal. It was
stated he would make Ij Is reply in a
written statement to Council.

"TEMPTATION" UNDER FIRE

East Carolina Bishop, In Sermon,
Assails Things That Lower Men
"The temptations that assail trfost

men today are tnoso which have a ten-
dency to make little men of them in-

stead of big men," declared the Right
Rev. Thomas C. Darst, D. D bishop
of East Carolina, at the noonday Lenten
service held in the Garrlck Theatre to-
day.

He took ns his theme David's words
to his eon. "And show thyself a man."

'There nr emnnv men In Iho tvnrM
who aro righteous add good morally, but
tbeir lights do not shine. They have
been cut ofT from their sourco of power,
their faith in Jesus Christ, nnd they arc
lights that do not shine," continued the
bishop.

Ju conclusion he urged his hearers to
strengthen their faith nnd character that
Ood's plan on earth might be worked
out by men.

PACKING PLANTSCRIPPLED

Federal Mediators Will Try to Settle
Chicago Strike

Chicago, March 31. (By A. P.J
Federal mediators were called in today
in an attempt to settle tho strike, ot 000
union employes of the Union Stockyards
and Transit Company, na production of
meat In the great Chicago packing plants
nearcd a standstill.

Trading In livestock virtually had
ceased as the result ot nn embargo on
livestock shipments, nnd packing com-
pany officials predicted n shutdown of
their plants within several days if thp
strike continued. ThTs would force C0.-00- 0

workers out of employment, the of-
ficials said.

Livestock shipments to Chicago were
being diverted to other markets or nenr-b- y

feeding stntions today.

PERU APPEASES BOLIVIA

Ample Satisfaction Given for Recent
Attacks at Lima .

Buenos Aire. March 31. (By A. P.I
Ricardo Mujia, the Bolivian minister

here, has issued ii statement declaring
that Peru hnd given nniplo satisfaction
to Bolivia nnd had presented her regrets
for the recent attacks on the Bolivian
legation nt Limn nnd the consulate tit
Mollcndn.

The. Peruvian Government reiterated
its previous promise that energetic
measures would bo taken to prevent n
repetition ot such incidents nnd tbat the
officer cmnninndiii); the force guarding
the legation would be retired, the state-
ment added.

Workman Killed by Elevator
Caught Itctween n car and nn rlentor

shaft in the Bailey Building yesterday.
Ridgway Lob, forty-fiv- e years old, 5727
Catharine street, a woikman. was no
badly crushed that he died in the Jeffer-
son Hospital this morning.

The Painter and
The Sprayer Machine

The Sprayer Machine ia supposed to be
the Painters ally but it ia not!

It is supposed to be a time-savin- g device
spraying instead of using the brush.

Very fine particles of liquid paint so fine
they form a mist fill the room.

It does more than fill the room. It fills
the Painter's lungs, his clothes, his skin.

Large fans are installed to drive the
fumes from the room. But they are less
than 50 percent efficient in doing what
they set out to do. New York forbids the
use of the Sprayer Machine.

A 5 -- day week with 5 days' pay gives the
Painter an extra breathing day.

He needs an extra breaming day for the
Sprayer Machine fills his lungs full of paint
fumes I

Philadelphia Painters'
District Council
Number 21
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200 TENANTS WAIT

FOR EVI CTION IIT

Deputy Sheriff Expected to
Servo Papers on Woundod

Veteran's Peirents

ARE ARMED WITH FLAGS

Two hundred persons, mostly women,
carrying American flags and service
flags, are waiting at 10 South Redfield
street to receive the deputy sheriff.

He Is expected to serve a writ of evic-
tion upon the elderly parents of a war
votcran who is still in the hospital.

The tenants are George W. Glassmler
and his wife. Clara, both about sixty
five years old. Samuel' Glassmler, the
son, is in the government hospital at
Carlisle, where he is convalescent from
nn operation in which a piece of his shin
bone was grafted into his arm to replace
n part of tbe arm that was shot away.
Samuel was wounded at the Somme No-
vember 4, 1018. He was shot three
times.

A huge American flag adorns the
porch of the Glassmler house, and a
big service flag is draped in the center.

.Members of the Southwest Philadel-
phia branrh of the Tenants' Protective
Association comprise the official recep-
tion committee for J. D. Hcirigan, the
deputy sheriff, who is expected to serve
the writ of eviction upon the aged
couple.

No rise in rent was asjecd. The land-
lord wants the property for another
tenant.

The Glassmlers have occupied the
Redfield street house for three years.
They fiisf paid $17 a month rent. It
was raised to $20 recently.

C. II. Parr, president of the South-
west Philadelphia branch of the ten-
ants' organization, has arranged to take
care of air. and Airs. Ulasstuier, should
the writ be served.

BAIRD MEN BACK WOOD

Former New Jersey 8enator'a Fol-lowe-

Work for General
General Leonard Wood is the choice

for President of the political lieuten-
ants of former United States Senator
David Baird, Republican lender of Cam-
den.

Announcement of this was made pub-
lic today, and tho Baird workcis' state-
ments show nn active campaign will
be waged in New Jersey.

P. 1 Patterson, Jr., county clerk
nf Camden, caused his petition to be
tagged ns out and out for Wood. He
had taken the stand previously that he
would be governed by the preferential
primary vote, Charles A. Wolverton,
proecutor of Camden county nnd former
speaker of the House of Assembly, will
be a "bty four" nlternatc, and his peti-
tion carries n Wood pledge.

Fined for Sunday Selling
Joseph Klar, a grocer ot Colorado

nnd Reed streets, was today fined ?5
and costs by Maclstratc Dourhertv. sit--.

tine" in the Fifteenth street nnd Snrtee
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"Turner forConcrefo"
Eleventh contract

for this client just
finished -- others in
the chemical industry
for whom we've built'

Natl. Aniline & Chcm. Co.
Onkcs Mfg. Co.
E. R. Squibb & Sons
Bristol-Myer- s Co.

1
Construction. Co W

1713 Saniom Street H

WOMEN GO TO DOVER
-

Philadelphia Delegation Left to Set
Delaware House Vote on Issue

A delegation of members of the Na.
tlonal Wonien's I'nrtV from Philade-
lphia and nearby places left ltroad
Street Station this morning to be iircj.
Ant Mtltakm 4l(k FlAlnu,aKi If...van, nuui nit itiunoic iiuusc oi Hcnre--
scntatives votes on the rnllficatioa olQ
the Susan B. Anthony ntnendmcnt. I

The women wore the e,lty colors nfi
oi purptc, wnue ana gold.

Included in the purty were:
Miss Mttry II. Ingham, Ms. Topf

Ycatinan. Mary A. Burnham. mi.
Lucy Duhring, Miss Msrgarct Kufc!
Kelly, Mrs. Robert P. Kinlcy, Mis- -

Vonm. 'IVa.ftx rVM...... Sri- - T,Ttronrnhpri?. Mrs. TC. CI TfiilHftrn nn..
Florence L. Sanville, Miss Katharine
Preston. Mrs. Stanley II. Howe. Mia
Alice Gibson Brock, Mrs. Bdward Di-
ddle. Mrs. John Cooke Hirst. Mrs. A

It. Harmon, Mrs. Eleanor D, Arrison.
.miss uarounc naizcnsicm.

IRISH HOPE IN WILSON

De Valera Believes President May
, Determining Factor
Atlantic City, March 31, "Ireland,

unassisted, can restore order within tm
boundaries within one month after the
Uritisli army ot occupation ,1s wit-
hdrawn," F.amon De Vnlera,
president ot tne Ireland.'
asserted in a statement defend inr th
present situation in the Emerald UV
here.

Mr. De Valcrn cherishes still.
said, the hone that President Wilsn
yet will respond "to tho wishct, of ti
people of America," and become a de
terminlng factor in securing peace an
liltntst-- f Ttl nntl

"The disorder now existing through
nut Ireland," no said nnaity, "is mi
to the presence of an army occups
tiou and to tne Hundreds ot profession
thieves who recently were released fro

.',
irtiirt I

avenue police station, for selling gro- - the army and are making Ireland ,hci
cones on ounaay. hunting ground,."

Jewelers Silversmiths Stationem
Chestnut and Jumnai Streets

Pearl Necklaces

A. uniformity of color, n n

of graduation, n degree

of quality believed to be unique.

Necklace Pearls

FASTER
i TRAINU SERVICE

Atlantic
REGULAR AND SPECIAL TRAINS

Monday, March 29, to Friday, April 2, Inclusive
Uv ST.. 0 40 A.M. 1. CO, 4M and 7.H P.M. lavo Martel Wrl
(Steim uilns;. 10 i A. M , 4 en, ft 00 and a cji p. M.t (Cleotrta Ualiu), S O). 7.00.
9 00, 11.00 A. M 1.00,3 00, ft 00. 800 and 11.00 P.M. IlMuralo In adOHlnn WJtlW
MTYlct, pocUl trala wIlllcaveAllanito city for MuktlStroet W6arlal7.00A.M

Saturday, April 3
T.ve pitOAD ST. 0,40 A. M . 1.40. S.M. 4.14 and 7.14 P. M. Utn 4rte,,.
Wharf (8Um iMlm). 10.15 A. M.. 1 00. 2 00. 4 00. 6 00. S 40 P. M.s (KkcUl?
8 00, 7 00. 1.OOand 11.00 A.M.. 1.00. loo. a.JOV1rh .4X0. M. 1A0. 8.00 d
1 1 P. M. Rfiumtnr In addition tn rccular arvlc iperlal train will Icavo AlUntlc
City lor Market Blroil WSarf at 7.00 A. M.

EaaUr Sunday, Anrll 4
. MT LMirar.!Aar BROD ST.. 1 23, 001 and 0.40 A. M, 1.40 jod 7 11 P. M.

(Elaotrts tralM). 0 iw. c."J:
E.CO, .TO. 4po. v W 10 00. 10JO. 11.00 A. M 12.00 booo. and 1.00, 300, 5.00,

CIT for Broad St. HUllon, 10 00 A. M..l, 4.4s, 40,
For MlrKtt St. Whart (Sltaro tfc), .4ft. 7.S0. and 1 6.00 P. Mi
8 43. 7 44. 9.00 aod 10 45 A. M li.45, 3.00, 4 00, 4,13. 3.00, 330.

8.W, 8.30, 0 00, 0.30, 10.00, 10.30 and 11.00 T, M.

Returning: Monday, April 5
CITy for IJroad St. Btatlon. 7.4U aod 1000 A. M..JO0 4 4Jand

Mrtt St. Wharf (Hiatra taUi).7X.7.18.IJO A. !.. 8J0 and l
traloi). A 43. 7.43. 0 00. 10.00 ancf 10.43 A. M., 12.13. 2.00, 2,43, 4.0V,

7,00. 8.00, 9M ad 10 30 P. M.
rorjor trn only. ,

Atk Titfl AftnU Jot Special Easter Timt Taift , 1

11.00 P. M.
ATLANTIO

and VI P.M.
IKIaoirlo tralm),
3.00, 7.00. 7.30.

lat ATLANTIC
o P.M. For

P. M.:
4,43. 8.30. 3.30,

Hi

TURNER

Miss

Become

ot

of

IB'

City
linOAD

UO

, SUNDAY EXCURSIONS y Ht,
Atlantic Cily.Gran Cily.Corsm Inlel.Sea his Cil,v Q J

(apt Kay, Aralw, I twit Varbor ' I
War T.a 18 C.nU AdJItUnal

I,a Marlctt Rt Wharf vry Hunday for Anlea, Wlldwood ana
Cap May Z.20 A M , Ocean (Mty and Coraona Intel T.S& A, M,

Atlanilo City and othir rorl 7 :i AorAllanllo City Hicuralon Train, on Kaaier Bunila), April 4, lealta,
Oorla Avnua 8.03 I'. 3f c,

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEI


